appetb:ers
Peel a .... Eat S ....b .. l)

SOllllPS
"5.95

A full 1/ 2 pound of chilled shrimp, served
with ("oe ktuil sallce und lemon.

Potato Sid ..", "4.95
Crispy potato skins, loppe d wllll bacon and
che ddar cheese, uml served Witll u side
dish of our chili.

Our rich, henrt)' chili served in Ole center
of an I taltan bread bowl.
A cup of our chili "1.75
A bowl of o ur chJU 82.50

O.doll SOIlI' All G ..atln
"2.95
A crock of rich, sherry laced broth, filled

1\1ael.o", G ..au"e
Crispy nacho chips lopped WitJl spicy meat,
plcante SUlI ce, und mounded high "'itll
natural cheddar cheese.
Our Traditional Size 115.75

NadIOs for 1 "3.50
Jalapenos and sour cream available upon
request.

Guacamole

Chili b ... B ..ea" Bowl "3.95

Wltll firm, 011ck on ions. Topped with a
tllick slice of provolone chee.<;e.

So..p 01 d.e Day
Our chefs selection, mude fresh dally.
A cup of our soup "1.75
A bowl of our 80Up "2.50

50~

CaJun '·Ol.eo.... SI.rbnp

"5.95

Medium shrimp are dipped in a spicy
bulter und fri e d until golden brown. Served
witlI n she rry mustard sauce.

Oln the sidle

c"

~lo:r;zareUa Sdcks "4.50
Slx mozzarella sUcks. breaded und deep
fried, and served with our marinw'u sauce.

Almon" C ...."'te..
Cldcken "5.25

Our Seaso..
Batte.. DII.t Frle",
Basket '2.95
Side '1.50

Ire"," BroeeoU "1.50
Steamed to order.

Chicken tenderloins dipped in beer batter,
coated Wltl1 slivered edmonds, and fried.
Served witJI black cherry dipping sauce.

Jllmbo Bake" Potato

Hall llack oflUb", "5.95

Willi chili and melted cheese 112.50

A full half rack ofolll" tender ribs, topped
wltll u special barbecue ~muce.

Extra ThIck Oalon ru..gs
"2.95

WI..g", "4.95

"1.50

A full basket.

12 fresh wings, buffalo style in Frank's
original hot sauce, or barbecued In our
tangy sauce.

sa.lladls
C ..."·,,, Sala" "5.95

Chicken FuJita Sala" "7.95

'111111 strips of hUIll, turkey, und swiss

A crisp tortJllu shell Is filled \\'i01 lettllce,

cheese, plus assorted seasonal vegetable..,
on a bed of garden greens.

and topped Wltl1 our chicken faJita. Sen'ed
wttlt SOllr creum and pico di gallo.

The Little

C"'"

"3.95

A litt.le less of the salad above.

F....lt Platte.. "5.95
A platter ofseusollal fnlits, date nul bread,

and your choice of a dip of orange sherbet,
frozen fmit yogurt, or crcumy cottage
cheese. (Available In season.)

Teriyakl Clalcke..
Siala" "5.95
Boncless brcust of terlyakl chicken on a
bed of lettuce wltlt fre....h vcgetable..,.
Topped wltl1 cashews and
u sesame peanut dressing.

G ..eek Sala" "4.25
A bed of assorted greens topped with
olive.<;, pepperocinJ, tomatoes, onions, feta
cheese, and a special vlniagrette dressing.

Taco Sala" "4.25
A bed of nacho chips topped with chili,
s hredded lettuce, dJccd tomatoes, black
olives, clteddnr chee.'ie, and sour cream.

Spmac" Sala" "4.25
Crispy spinach leave.<i topped with dJced
egg, red onion, ch erry tomatoes,
cucumbers, mushrooms. and real bacon.
Sen'ed with a hot bacon dressing.

0.... HOII",e Sala" 82.25
A bed of tossed greens witlt an assortment
of seu..<;onal vegetables.
Our dressings are:
ran ch, bleu cheese, thousand island, lo·cal catalina- , cracked peppercorn, italian, and our
house dressing, creamy garlic.

Welcome to Harry's Grille.
"May J s uggest a selection of'Wine by the Glass' from our Wine List ..."

<

entrees
All enlrees are served w ith freshly baked rolls & butter, plus a choice of two:
tossed garden salad. french fries, baked potato, rice pilaf, or pasttl with marinara sauce.

CWekeu in Lemou Butter Sauee 811.25
Bone le...s, skinless breast of chicken, dJpped In egg und sHutccd,
and finished Witll a l em on und white wine suuce.

CWekeu Fri_"ee "11.25
Boneie.'>s, skJnle.'is brcR."il of chicken, suuteed, with minced onion,
Illtlshrooms, whUe winc and Ileuv)' cream .

Cldekell P ........gIWla "11.95
Bonele....s breast of chicken, breaded und fri e d , and
topped with our marinara sauce and 1l1ozzw'c! lu cheese.

Cldekell Lafayette "11.25
noneless, skinless breast of chicken, dIpped In egg a nd suuteed,
and flnll'ih ed in n sauce with mushroom s, brown !:lUu ec, und sherry.

Barbe_ed CWekel1

"11.95

'nucc bonclcs-.;; breasts of chicken, dipped in our mngy ba.rbecue sauce und baked.

Barbe.."..ed Baby Baek Rib" "13.95
A full melt of tc ndcr pork buck ribs, topped Witll onr barbccuc SUttce, and baked.

Rib" WId CWekell 813.50

A 1/ 2 ruck of our barbeL'u ed ribs, and two boncless chlcitcn breasts are coated with
our barbecue sauce and baked.

Filet ltllgllOIl 816.50
8 oz. oflhe finest center cut tenderloin, L'OOked to you r liking.
Best when prepared on Ole rure Side.

Tellderloill Til'" "13.25

Tender beef is pun fri e d

mushrooms, o nio ns, and peppers in u light garlic butter and
white wine, und served over lice piluf.

WiOl

Top Sirloin Steak "13.95
10 oz. of center cut sirloin, cooked to you r liking, and topped WltJl shcrrled mushrooms.

ltiedallloll" or Pork 811.95

l1uce - 3 oz. boncle!is m edallions of pork, dusted witll cracked blacit pepper, and grilled.

Veal hi Lemou B ..tter Sauee "14.25
Tender veal scallopini, dippcd in egg a nd sauteed, and
fini s hed with a Icmon white wine sauce.

Veal P ........glwla "14.25
OUf tender veal, breaded and fried, and lopped wltl1
our marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.

Slarinap WId BroeeoU 813.25
Jumbo shrimp and fresh broccoli stir-fried wltll white winc and a touch of garlic.
Served on a bed of rice pilaf.

Baked OrWlge Rotlghy "11.95
Baked Wltll whUe wine and le mon butter.

Grilled Sabuou

"14.25

Only tJle fin est salmon fill eL'i, grilled to perfectton, a nd served with a special he rb butter.

S ........p Sewtlpi 813.25
Jumbo shlimp, sauteed with mushrooms, scallions, white wlnc and gw'He butter,
served over rice pilaf.

S ......op" Bretou 813.25
Deep s ea scal lops, tosscd in u light garl ic breudcnlmb, und Onlshed wltll a hint of limc .

Blaekelled Catn"h "12.25
An 8 ounce OUet of farm raised catflsh, coated wltll caju n scasonings,
and cooked in a cast iron skil lel.

For th e comfort of our guests. we do not allow pipe und cigl.U' smoking
in the Grille and Club Rooms.
Harry's Grille l'eser.'es Ule right to limit separate checks to groups of 6 or more people.
All of our items are available for take-out. J ust call ahead at 784-3500 and
we will be h appy to serve you.

sandwiches

healthy hear~

All of our sandwiches in clude potato chips
lUld a pickle spear.

Served with a whole wheat roll and butter or
Promise- margarine, u tossed salad witJt
choice of dress in g (we recommend lo-cal
Catalinu- ), und freshly steamed broccoli or a
baked potato.

Chleke.. ~Ielt "5.50
We grill a boneless breast of chicken, and
place II 011 grilled rye bread WitJl provolone
cheese, bacon, tOlllato, and lettuce.

CI.. b Swulwieh "4.95

Poaehed S ....IO.. "14.25
8 oz. salmon fillet, poached tn seasoned
water wltll.1uliennes

or carroL,<;.

A triple d eck e r ofhulll, tl.lrl<cy, bacon,
ch eese, lettuce, unci tomato 011 toasted soft
rye bread.

Grilled Brea.o;t or Cldeke..
"11.25

Teriyuki Cldeke..
SWldwieh "4.95

Boneless, skinless breast of chicken,
marinated In lo~salt terlyakl sauce,
and grilled.

A bone less chld:cll bren.'>t, marinated tn
light soy SlUice, grilled, lind served on a
kniser rol1 witll lettu ce und tomato.
~Ilghty ~Ielt "4.95
Drea.<;t of turkey is grilled and served on
rye bread wltll provolone ch ee..<;c, crisp y
bacon, and ripe tomato.

BroUed Seallop'" "13.25
7 ounces of sea scallops, drizzled with
le mon and white wine, broiled until finn .

Grilled RIIebe.. "4.95

fajitas

Tende r kosher style conted beef on
pumpe rnickel b read with swiss cllce.<;e,

Cldeke.. Fajita "7.50

sauerkraut, and u side of dressing.

Pldladelplda
Chee",e",teak "4.95

Spicy chicken is quick fri ed with onions,
green peppers, mushrooms and cherry
tomatoes. Served wltl1 wann tortilla shells,
picante sauce, and sour cream.

Thinly sliced steak grtlled WltJl mushrooms
und onIons, topped witlt provolone chee..<;c.
Marinara sauce available upon request.

pastas

o..r Hamb.. rger "4.95
8 oz. of chOice ground chuck, cooked to
your order, and served on a kaiser roll with
lettuce and tomato.
Toppings;
american, swiss, or provolone chee.'ie 30¢
Sauteed 111l18111'ool11s or onIons 30¢
Ble u ch eese or 2 strips of bacon 60¢

The Grille Burger "5.95
Our 8 oz. burger topped with sauteed
mu shrooms and on ions, hvo strips of
bacon, and provolone ch eese. Served on
tousted soft rye bread.

Fre..eh DII) "4.95
111lnly sliced roast beef on a
grtllcd steak roll, served with
onion auJus for dipping.

To...a or Cldeke.. Salad
Crol",,,,wlt "4.45
Your chOice of tuna or chicke n srund
on u fluky croissant with lettuce
and tomato.

P ....ta Primavera "7.95
Seasonal vegetable.'i are sauteed, mLxed
with tender pasta, and topped willi a fine
chee.'ie sauce.

Llng.. hd &lid Seallop'" "9.95
Sea scallops are cooked in a cream sauce
with crocked black pepper and canadJan
bacon, and tossed wltll at dente Itngutni.

Llng..hd
In Red Clam SBtlee "S.95
Pa..,ta cooked 0.1 dente, topped with tender
clams and ou r special red sattce. Served
with garlic toast.

L ....ag..a

"6.95

A large porUon made with tomato sauce,
ricotta ch eese, fresh eggs, ground beef, and
lots of Illozarelln cllee.'ie.
Sen'ed Wltll garltc toast.

Shrimp Rllvioll "7.95

Ham Crol",,,,_t~lelt "4.75

Shrimp filled raviolis are cooked unttt
te nde r, topped wttll a lobste r cream sauce.

Lean ha111 is grilled and topped with swiss
cheese. Served on a crots....ant with lettuce
a nd tomnto.

Seallop a ..d Shrimp
Alfredo "10.95

Our seasoned french fries are available
on any sandwich for 9511 extra.

Sea scallops und medJum sl1l'imp sauteed
in a heavy cr eam ch eese sauce,
tossed In pasta.

beverages
Pepsi. Diet Peps~ 7-Up. Diet 7- Up

Yu bane or Sanku. freshly brewed coffee

Sundance Cranberry or
Kiwi Lime Sparkler

Liptone Te~ - plain, decaf or herbal
Iced Tea ~ ull you care to drink.

I

N.A. - A.c..

----,

S.,. . Grill Menus
~

..... - .-- ..

~

'111£ Paper Chuse''?
2. Who was Ole only ba.o:;eooll player to commit
suicide durtng the busebull season?
3. Who sang tJ1C classic hit "Brandy"?
4. What project wus J. Robert Oppenheimer the
head or?
5. Who wus tlle first mUll to hit a golf ball on the
moon?

6. Who wus tJ1C Vlce-Prealdcnloftllc Confederate

States of America?
7. Who wus the Vice-President when Nolan Ryan
made hiB major league debut?
8. Who wus the youngest mun to sign the

Declaration of I ndepedencc?
9. Whut Is Pee-Wee li erman's given name?
10. What Is George Bum's given nume?
11 . Whut college did Thoma... J etferson go to?
12. Whul American President proposed the
"League of Nations"?
13. Whut is Ule cupltal of Culifomlu?
14. Name tJle three Baltic Republics of Ole Soviet
Union?
15. What is tJle fonner city ofSnJgon now called?

16. How many home runs dJd Frank " HomeRun"
Baker hilin his besl year?
17. Who was the governor of Texas at Ule start of
Ule Civil Wnt'?
18. What Ingredients are used to make a "White
Russian"?
19. Who was Ule fi.rst major league player to sleal
100 buses in a season?
20. What person sang Ule song "Dance Band on
the Titunic"?
21. What Is the capital of New Hrunpshire?
22. In whut city Is Hun'ard University?
23. Who wrote "Uncle Tom's Cobin"?
24. What major mistake In accuracy was made in
the ntming of the movie "Field of Dreams"?
25. After the Civil War, what did Robert E. Lee do?
26. Who is Ule only person to hit u home run In his
first two World Series at bats?
27. Before 1991, when wus the last year tllatBulck
produced Its famous "Roadmaster" series of
cars?

20 W. Main Street

28. Who was Gerald Ford's Vice-President?
29. What group sung thesong"Aftemoon Dellgltt"?
30. Who was Ule actor who played Supennan on
television?
31. How many members are tJlere in Congress?
32. What were Ozzle and Harriet's sons names?
33. How Uluny ounces are tJlere In a gallon?
34. Who was Ule first person to break the four
minute mile?
35. Who was tile last American man to win the
Olympic Marathon?
36. What was Ralph Nader's book about the
Che\TOlet Corvair called?
37. What was Racllel Corson's book about Ule
dangers of pesticides culled?
38. What was Ule nam e of'l1lUrslon Howell's wife
on "Gilligan's fsland"?
39. Who WOll tJle decathlon tiUe at the 1960
Olympics In Rome?
40. What date dJdJapan bomb Pearl Harbor?
41. What was FDR's "Lend/Lease" program?
42. Who played the lead parts in the movie
"Kmmer vs. Kmmer"?
43. Who was the first United States President to
be shot in office?
44. Who played Juke LaMotta in the movie
"Raging Bull"?
45. \"'ho wus the president of the Continental
Congress tilat met in 1776?
46. Whut year wus George Washington elected
President tile nrst tt'me?
47. Who defeated Sonny Liston for dle heavyweight boxing chumplonshlp In 1963?
48. What wn,o; the name of Linda Rondstat's band
when she sang "Different Dnllu"?
49. Nume tlle last four regular leftflelders for tlle
Boston Red Sox?
50. Name the person whose house was lIsed at Ule
first battle of Bull Run and as the place where
Grunt and Lee met to e nd the Civil War?

Bloomsburg, PA 17815

(717) 784-3500

